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Situations occur frequently and unavoidably that the project sales halt 
unexpectedly when the housing downturn hits the market abruptly, no matter how 
sufficient the pre-positioning study of the real estate project has been done, how 
attractive and market-oriented the product planning and design has been conducted 
and how well the construction site management has been carried out. It appears that 
the stagnation of the project sales can ascribe to the following items of real estate: its 
special production features, its unique market traits, its lengthy development period 
and its limited life cycle of sales and marketing. When facing the tough marketing 
condition, promotion policies sometimes act as life-saving straw to some small and 
medium-sized real estate enterprises, especially for the private companies. In this 
sense, the thesis launches the research on real estate strategy packages. 
The time span in this thesis is set for the period from the “New Deal of 
September 27th”was in place in the year 2007 to October, 2008 when Xiamen 
witnessed sharp downturn in the real estate market. With the information as 
background, the thesis explores a case study on the strategy package of re-pricing and 
promotion policies of the project of Xiangshan Bihaiqingkong. 
With the case study and decision research as the research approach, the thesis 
briefly reviews theories related to real estate such as its production features, its market 
traits and its promotion strategies; and then it depicts the macro-environment as well 
as the micro-environment the project was facing then. Based on the SWOT analyses 
of the project, the thesis presents the promotion process, striving to reveal the cause of 
the sales stagnation and its promotion strategies applied in this case, and to provide 
reference for small and medium-sized enterprises in real estate when dealing with the 
housing downturn. 
     The main point of the dissertation is that in the downturn of house market, 













needs of consumers and recover the investment. Firstly, reasonable price cutting or the 
identification of the acceptable price for customers is the precondition of the trigger 
point of the market demand and the whole promotion battle. As far as the property 
developer, reasonable re-pricing is the result of tradeoff among such elements as the 
development cost of the project itself, the price customers would pay and timely 
response to the market reaction. Three strategies of re-pricing contribute greatly to 
triggering the needs of customers, i.e. re-pricing proactively at the appropriate time, 
creating the sense of cost-efficient deal for customers and eliminating the misgivings 
for clients. Secondly, the intelligent and skilled application of promotion policies 
promotes the efficiency of communication with potential customers and thus enhances 
their purchasing intention and purchasing behavior. 
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第一章  导论 
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2008 年对于我国房地产业而言也是极不寻常的一年。始于 2007 年的旨在抑
制过热投资需求的一系列宏观调控成效,于 2008 年年初开始呈现，特别是爆发于
2007 年夏天的美国次贷危机，进入 2008 年后不断升级、扩散，并演变成金融危
机，对我国经济尤其是房地产市场带来了严重冲击，衡量房地产市场的权威指标












厦门大洲集团第一次引起我的关注是缘于 2007 年 7 月东南网一篇题为“大
洲购地，为何 2500 万打水漂” 的文章，该文报道了大洲集团在 2007 年 6 月 8
日以 2．85 亿元竞得翔安区 2007ＸＧ02 地块，因未能在规定时限内签订土地使
用权出让合同，6 月 29 日，厦门市国土房产局发出公告称决定取消其竞得人资
                                                        
1 2008 年国内经济形势回顾与 2009 年展望，《思想理论教育导刊》2009 年第 1 期（总第 121 期）：P26 
















格，其竞买保证金 2500 万元也被拒绝退还。一年之后，2008 年 10 月底厦门楼
市低迷时，香山·碧海晴空楼盘价格--促销组合策略的成功实施再次引起我的关
注。2010 年 1 月，台海网一篇有关大洲集团通过抄底二级市场“买股”间接借
壳 ST 兴业的报道，再度让我关注这家企业。 

































5董藩. 中小开发商的末日到了吗？城市开发[J]. 2008 年 2 月 








































































第二章  房地产相关理论回顾 
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7谭术魁主编. 房地产经营与管理[M]. 北京：首都经济贸易大学出版社,2009:P3 
8蒋先玲编著. 房地产投资教程[M]. 北京：对外经济贸易大学出版社,2005: P3 










































六、外部性   
房地产总是与一定的空间位置相结合，房地产的开发和利用必然影响其所在
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